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Fifty-nInth Congress.

The fifty-ninth. congress opened last
zortebi 

held. 
brief sessionsiAef r 

the 
Seniatealul

usual
mutine matters incident to the opening
ritsuagress both housetadjoured. Tues-
day the president's message was read.
Today erne/seas may be wild to he in.
Nirly gond working order. The message
Is long and the most comprehensive
state paper the- president has. eves.
snbmitted to congress. It covers a large
variety ofsubjecte, intermit egOextatheit„.

—Mid pays particular attention to the
stibject of railroad rate legislation and

---Fedefal superSision. o. corpOrattens.
Railroad rate legislation is the most

?continent feature of the message. The
president has pointed out in great detail
the eel's new existing. and the necessity
for their eradication. Ass remedy he
promises the Interstate Commerce
Commission shall he authorized In
declaring a rate unreasonable, to declare
$; the same time what is at maximum,
reasonable rate, and to make an order
requiring the offending rrailroad to
?educe its rite to that tnaximum.,_,
inether etyma/bat in 'order to n-
sere obedience to the order, the Jew-
eentain a penalty, but, that opportunity
be reserved to the company to appeal
to the Federal court, whose decision
shall be final. The president also seeks
the ',gelatine of ,the private ear and
terminal interests BO that discrimination
or 1'•Itt,f43 in any form shall be impOs-

Tifb--prealoletila (Meeks in a L.oreefill
%winner on the subject . of insurance.
seferIng to the revelations made during
the inquiry in -Nei,: York as'esidence of
She great need of Federal anper vision.
Corpurationa Is a subject which has

, been given serious consideration by the
presiernes. lie believes ;corporations.
Altoultaie mausged with due regard to
the intereits-o/lIii-pulfile as a
lu his tneaaage he strongly trges proper
legislation by Congress. In"tials con-.
nection attention is called to- prosecm
:Ions which have been conducted by the
Department of Justice, particularly the
beef trust rases. The premident describes
what has been (lone to punish the men
whoa took eart in this combination. Hall-
rued prosecutions which have been
begun in Milwaukee and St Louis are
al.* referred to in connection with the
activity of the Department of Justice iu
eeforcing the existing statutes.
The president expresses contideuce in

thie men now building the Panama
Canal, and describes the work which
bes been done up to date, at-counting
kw the expenditure of $10,000,000 placed
g the disposal of Chairman Shonts. The
president urges -upon Congress the
necessity for a further' appropriation so
:Let the continuance of the work may
not be hampered.
The president wants laws which will

Prevent the United States from serving
ass dump ground for Europe. At the
seme.thno he wants fair dealing with 411
netions, and has devoted considerable
sauce to the question of the amendment
ula the Chinese exclusion law. The
president favors continued excludes' ut
the laboring classes of the Chinese. Ile
oppose. the exclusion off the intelligent
chases. Ile wants the merchant, the
hanker, artist, student and such classes
of Chinamen to have a right to enter the

States under exactly the same
— terms and conditions as if they were born

In Europe Di any other part of the vo.orloi.
He wants them reliever‘f rout unecessary
sad hermit esaunInation and, particularly
lt any measures savoring of degradation.
He is much in earnest in this connection,
etel has called attention to the boye•tt
ineugurated against American goods in
China as the beginning of vr...1r4 sna
develop Intalt- gabboiii situatiOn, invol -
*Mg all American interests In the
'empire. .

'non president ref ere tothefiappy result
of. the tiegotiatlons whlett.umoured st
Pprtatnouth between -Mule mid Japan.
There is a modest reference to the part
the United Staten played in bringiug the
belligerents together and Itt aiding tleta
to reach an agreement. The president
regards the internal situation in lialssia
as deplorable, but sees in the new era
which Mot been inaugurated promise of
the improvement of all classes and the
-.-estioval of the serious restrictions udder
which the Jewa have labored.
The president describes at length the

:lateens for his action butting into opera
;len the modals election under which the.
Ublted States Is coillecting'flie customs'
M. Santo Domingo without sanction of
Congress. Ile ha* told of the rails-
facCary results which fulowed from the
:nodes stAvendi. iucluding the • • fel
admitlistrankin of the -. fat , of
depositing a large emu iu New. York
with ehich to discharge Use.. loselyn
Jebt of the Ihntilnicat goverutnent. He
recumtneeds urgently the ratitleatiou
.4 the treaty pending before the Senate
,-by which the Utilterf Slates is ;Luther' zed
to, collect the customs.
Tho president. tells of the refortus he

, has ordered In the cementer serviee and
• learemmends that Cougrena nuke, login-

lostleu in order that this tiers Ice may he
placiel upon it sound buslimas footing.
•.rlieh will enable it to wit e astieifectams
Aka adtiquale results for its cost

diant.naltneatly cote mends the

encouragement of the merchant marine
eppietbdate leceskidiee

The president believos it is important

that Congreett slat id enach legislation

for a national quarantine instead of the

haphazard quaratatioes of the several

states, which head to ollieuma between

the states and create, embarrassing

problems for the states *el the govern-

ment.
The president has lull a coined:Won

fo make a easeful investigiolon a the
subjeet °Fen azenstai io end naturalization.

Be reports Its findings, showing the

terrible abuses it has "found, end wim-

om mends appropriate legislation for

their mire.
. The extravagance Mel even graft

which have been found- to flourish are

subjects for eaperial condemnation.

Secretary Ilitcheock's course In bring-

ing to justice the Influential men who

were.gullty of laud frauda.Lic.MattelY
aninoved.. The president finds con-
siderable saving can be made In admin-

istration of liata governing:at._ and refers

to the necessity of making approin Miens
In such manner as,will enable pin-chases
of government supplies in large .lots

rather than by each department as In
the past.
The conditions in the insular posses-

stone-the Philippines and :Porto Rico--
are not as they were when Congress met'

last year, and It * anticipated that the
president will -discuss' the so-called

Insular question with that, frankness
which he applies to all quesilens. In
his last. two. niesseees to -Congress he
asked that i he Philippines be kai.
closer to the United Btates by tart/
fetrangements. and it is Probable that
he will renew (butt plea. -
Congress will be asked to take vigorous

steps to enelole the United States to
participate in the new markets to be
opened up luu the tar east, Preaident:
Roosevelt believes that it 'medal emu-
mission should be authorized to Mudy
the entire subject of oriental trade.
Ceegessis this remelted ir tooted
recommendations of this character, but, it
is believed th..t-the recent developments
has aroused the whole world to the satia-
tion to such 4ii-firmilt•thir110-1111i,
cannotion.ger_be...ignered. • -•'"
Tile president is gratified at the 'sub-

stantial increases Which have. been 'nada
in the nuey,-and believes' the work
should not stop. Ile refers to the lessons
of the Russo-Japanese war as vindicat-
ing the battleship and -concurs in the
recommendation of the general bORN1 of
the navy that three new bettlealeops be
authorized. The president believes that
the United States aliould not be behind
other tuitions which are now -inallo-Hng
18,000-ton batrienitIps In the, Jitallal. Urns-
thaburgeeterre-lt to-taibluate in future
naval actions
Other soibjetals.to recela more or.lesa

attention in the president's message are
the Hague peace conference, Venezuela,
service pensions for Grand Army vet-
erans, public land preservation, economy
in postal service, refunding national
indebtedness • and expanding the
currency, .s delegate for' Alaska.
territorial. salmistion, and various mat
term in regard- to this country's foreign
relations.

t
Uncle Joe Cannon haa been re-elected

speaker of the House and John Sharp
Brill WEIL Johnny Sharp. as Uncle Jute
nails him, will, of course, try to be just
a little sharper its --hula own estimation.
than he was in the:FItty-eighth emigre's.

Presidene-Reesemilt:a-.2.meas4ge_ his
year is euthinally long and It Is doubt-
ful If many read It in its entirety. The
synowis we furnish will, we believe,
give the average reallar incorrect idea
of the subjects treated. '

Also young ladies who engage in snow
shoeing for exercise will hive ampler
accomtliodations for Christmas presents
In receptacles that are generilfy huieg
up for that purpose.

There will have to be more blood-
spilling in Russia before the obstreperous
learn that order is not only Ili3aVe11311
first law but, the law of all civilized
nations.

•
Thanksgiving has come and gone and

Cheistntas is so near, that others beside
the Melodramatic novelist can "hear
footsteps approaching on horsebaek."

President Roosevelt is in favor Of
railroad legislation and so are the people.
Presideut Roosevelt is reaosonable and
to are the people.

Already more spew is said tax, have
fallen in the MOUlltal,ille than felt during
all last winter, Heavy snows insure
good crops.

Shades „of Senators Burton, 31 Rohe!'
and Depew In•purgatory: "When shall
we three meet agaiiiI"

At present there dosn't seem to be
any rest for the weary in .litteete,tic

• A Painful Accident...

---Thothao Donlan, foreman tot the Eddy
was tutfortunatat enough to cut his

left hand pretty badly on Monday. Me
was chopping a block of wood. holdiug
he block with 4is left hand, wham the

of the axe struck the ground
divertilig the blow which whitest severed
the fore finger from-the left heed. lie
was brought here isait•De..Plialt dressed
the injured member.

In Mad Cbase. _

Millions tush in mad chase after
liecith, from one-extreme of faddiern too
smother, iyhyerrilf they would only omit
good food, and keep their bowellf regu-
lar with Dr. Klug's New.'4Afts Pill.,
their trout,. es would all pass aWey.
Prompt telict and quick cure for liver
ant stomach trouble. 25c at the Theme--
seta Palls drug  storo; guaranteed.'

. The telephone' poles about town are
feeble; replaced witit larger ones this
*reek. New erteis taws to hold more

i
ires have been placed on the new poles
nol ills hopcd that a local exchange
III soots follow.

I loOff'SALE -brx COUIllill11 souse N. I
ed Nu. .Sleds, and -I NM ,ir jlinckly
Ibigging tiled. Inquire of Geo. I. Good,
Thomson, Montana. if

... Subscribe or the .1.04-ttr NOW,
.0
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The story of the torture of llev.*Di. D. j
Moore, pastor of the Deptlet church', out
Hasrpenoville, N. Y., Wfil interest ,you.
Ile says: 14 *uttered agonies, beeseee of

t cough, resulting fruiS the
• i 

Vo
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Notice is lie,

Oxfam with th
of Congress of
"An met for the

Publican* .

very
Ids,

, and
grand
hi roat
Falls

Leman-

d, Act Julia 1578)

Land 03105, Missoula,
. 2, 1905. "
by given that in tom,
revisions/ of the act
e :I, L878, entitled

ale oof timber lands in
the States of CA Bosnia, Oregon. Ne-
vada, and Wash- noun .Territory," ax
extended to all th Public Land States

4, 1902, William 1).
county of Missoula
as Balot day filed in
strCement No. OM;
e N. W. 34 of the
30 in Township

Heron Montana, on Sa
duty of 'December 1905.
DM flames as _toesses• -
Charlet. C. Waittby, of Ileron,:ifont-

ana: Charles It. Welkley, trni Ireton,

Montena; George Dunford, of Heron,
Montana ; Wm. roster, of Heron, Mentz
RUH.
Any and all persons chaining adversely

he above-descrIbed lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or
before said 108tAlaNda .mb,y if Irecenribteger,481e05tet:

by act of August
Sprague, of Derain,
State of Montana,
this office his savor
fur the purchase of t
S. E. of Section
No. 27 N., Range No . 34 W.,• and wIll
offer proof to sinew th t the land sought
Is more valuable for it timber or stone
than for agricultural ourposes, and to
establish litt clarstrtn land -before
Wm. A. Beebe, Li. S. turnIssiorrer, at

Sday, the 18th.

Notice For Publication.

(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.1
"United Stales Land ()Mee, Missoula.

Montana, October 2, 1103.
Notice is hereby given that in colnpli-

ance with the provisions of_ the act of
Congress of June :I, 1878, entitled
'An act for the sale of thishee lands In
the States of California, ()revs, Nevada
andsWashIng ton Territory,"'ns extended

t11....Hatistie-4land-titater1iy- act of
August 4, 1892, the following parties
have this day filed In Lys office their
sworn statements hir the purchase of
the within described lands, and will
offer proof to show thatthe laden sought
are/ more valuable for thither than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish'
their claims to said lauds before the
Register and Receiver of the United
States Land OMee, at Missoula, Montana,
on Weeneaday, the 20th day of Decem-
be,r 1905, to wit;-

31o. -937. James S. Stioddy, of AIM-
Route, M Raoul* County,- Montana, for
E. N. E. t4, S. W. '. N. E. N. E. 14
SM...11 t.tjx.,, Section 13, Tit. 25 N., R. 32 it e

No. 938. Gertrude Buckhouile, of
Missoula, Mhisoiala County, Montana,
fora. E. j--4 *maim 14, Tp. 25 N., H. 32
W. DI. M.
They name as witnenses:

, James- S. linodaly,
JetrP,C. Murphy, Ur. It thvinn, all lir

atta;,rraiontessar-- &ad,
Faherty, of 'Maltese, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely- the above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 20th day of l)e.
mber, 1905.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
10-13-12-15

The
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CARRY A CHOICE LINE OF

WINES
AND .LIQUORS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC I

CIGARS

Fresh Beer Always
on Tap 0,4

k —
J. C. GAIN & co.

-cr000-000000fa000*G0000000po.,

Thompson Falls .1

Drug Store 

Carr)," utull is el 8
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
and Proprictory Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils and 8
Lead, Perfumes and
Toilet Articles. .0 _vt

—   g

gN flitt lint of China Wart g
a specialty.0 .

•

Tirhely suggestions
for winter 5

Our winter stocks of all kinds of merchandise are coming in and they were never more
complete.
Groceries are second to

A

Our stocks of Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Rubbers, Hardware and
none. We invitl

Heavy, Warm Clothing

The ft\ria-trg:-----od quality, that
wear and give satisfaction. , A
assortment to choose from at all Prices

your inspection. ake .06 0' .111 .A1 OS .0 A

Men's Winter Underwear

Heavy, warm wool and fleece lined
garments, just the thing for those who
work out doors. All weights and all

sizes. New stock just in.

— GLOVES, MITTENS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS, ETC,

Mackinaws, German Socks,

Rubber and Leggings

For the.num-

ri the Woo_ckt

liT)air an

olfitends to work in

winter, Keep your
eet wainñdcfry.

HAY, GRAIN,

Tie Makers Tools.'

WEDGES AND MAULS
-4-And all of the other necessary tools

for the ranch or camp always kept
in stock.

FLOUR, FEED AND PRODUCE

Lamps and Lanterns — Cole's Hot Blast Heaters

A large and complete assortment
always on hand. Lamp chimneys to

fit all standard burners.

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

. PROMPTLY

Will save their cost in fuel in one
winter. See them. Cook stoves,
Elbows, Stove pipe, Etc., always on

hand.

THOMPSON FALLS
MERCANTILE CO.,
THOMPSON, MONTANA.

A COMPLETE
LINE OF
GROCERIES

CO.:Sxs•••••••••••••••%NAISVISSISWINIVi.% %%%%%% ..v4.1.1061~.‘,..N.WiliO.,.%%16%).14%%‘%..‘%%•04.NNIS

I
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M )1( Ai A A: a MI-31 Xr-X

t-thOmps-On hotel
THOMPSON. MONTANA

Renovated and Remodeled throughout

Under New- Management

Special 'attention given Commercial Men22.

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

4 first Class Bar in Connection 4
„-•

'JAMES cOASINERS PROP.

ABSBIDSW•3041..%•% MOVA44•%%.%S.-3634014VARWAVIDDRI
I 
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ee
?e, • Carries a complete stock of
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.; GENERAL 11ERCHANDISE see

o 
, ee

.41 Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes '
0
e Hay, Grain and Feed.*. .
r
e HERON. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
I
I  ' 
/e
o PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON.
i
Awcw.wocww.%••••••••%sa,asss"••••••••••%wc%ss,s4"

•

D. V. HERRIOTT

This atom is

Santa Claus' Headquarters
We have just ()Imbed up our blgonew line of Christtnas gifts

Cali amid see them

Toys for the Children
s and a line line of

Useful and Fancy Articles for the Older Folks

N OTICE —All parilerwttu are lielebtejjje not will pleads call and
settle itt full before January 1st, 1100. Aft°, which ulate goods will be

sold for cash only.-D V, IILMRIOTT.

-

'HENRY SCHWINDT

flONYANA

• ^

•

Time Card of Trains
sac Thompson Falls

WEST BOUND

Orth Coast Limited ilia Lail
No. 3-Pac15c llepreas  111::.% pm.
No. 5-Burlington ,Exppreas 12:30 a.m.

• ,
EAST BOUND.

No, 2-North Coast Limited 443
No. 4-TwIn City Express 5:15sau.
No. 0-13url Mgt on Express , 205 p.m.

HO: %..ISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
.A Busy Mediolue for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health end Renewed 7Igor.
• cite for C.,tmlirat Inn. Indigent Ion. Lice
and Kiq2.7 Trouble., Pimple.. Ecreinit,Impurs
1110.1. nws Breath. BIligeteh flowebi, Hialache
am Backache. It'a Rocky Ifountaln TrIt in tab-
let form, Xi cent, in bee. (li•nliffm made by
Hni.LISTIR DIWO.COMPANY, 3bn411/44 on.
GOLDEN ""enFTS FOR SALLOW PFOPLE

J. A. McGoWan _ %%%% President
A. .1. Lansing Vice-Preelden t
C. W. Powell Cashier

PIRT

NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA,.
Capital Stock -a3fs000.00
Surplus --------------------2,093,00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

McGOWAN C. W. POWELL

A. J. LANSING ANTON zgelati
d. II. RITTENOUR

'

The directors mid officers of the
blink Invite 'accounts upou terms
consistent it Ith prudetif methods.

' • .


